[Clinical Research Ethics in Seirei General Hospital -Introduction to the Actual Environment in Clinical Research Ethics in a Private Community Hospital-].
Seirei General Hospital is a community hospital with 744 beds located in Hamamatsu City, one of the ordi- nance-designated cities. Since the introduction of the mandatory residency program, marked changes have occurred in the medical field. Most young residents have chosen to stay for training in community hospitals even after the initial mandatory program, not moving to university hospitals. Considering the changes in medical situations, the role of community hospitals has to change. Nowadays, different from the previous situation, even a community hospital has to concentrate on and devote efforts for the education of young staff and clinical research. To perform clinical research with ethics is essential for education of young staff and progress in clinical medicine. Our hospital is private and has a strict code of clinical ethics. To start clinical research in our hospital, we should maintain ethics in clinical research. We have to obey the Helsinki Decla- ration and ethics guidance put forward by the government. In addition, all researchers have to'take a series of lectures on clinical ethics. Using a specimens for clinical research, we need a general rule on how to treat and use such specimens. The general rule should not be decided by government bureaucrats, but by the staff of clinical laboratories. Active performance of clinical research with ethics in a community hospital may contribute to progress in clinical medicine. It will definitely promote the interest of medical students and young staff in community hospitals. Community hospitals will be highly evaluated. [Review].